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SEE EARLY PASSING

OF A BONUS BILL

MtcNIcler Says Legien Canvass
Shows Majority Pledged

In Its Faver

APPEAL TO BUSINESS MEN

, Washington. Auk. M. iliiufnrd
MacXIuVr, nutleiuil I'ummniitlrr of tin
American In n tiitiMiutit teilny
declared a peminnl canvas of the bonus
bill Munitien elinwed thut "n uuijerit.v
of the ini'luilliiR l.'.tli tmrllcs.
favors tlit bill iinil 1h iiUilgt'il for its
pfmiiiKp."

M!r. MncNIilcr irrtHrttl that the
Benus bill which Is kIiiIimI for Semite
conniderntlen Ix'cliininc WnltiPMliiy.
would be pansr-i-l by the Senate tills week
and ndded :

"Tlic Amerlean I.rsien Iiiim nbelute
confidence in the geed fnlth mid intK- -

,

rity of the Senater iiledssed te vote for,
the bill. It realizes Hint tliey lelleve in
the Justice of tin t'tiut of the soldier
and known that they will keep the fnltli
they have pledfted mid l'ass tlie bill
low."

President Hnrdlne s attitude. Seriate
benun and anfl-benii- lenders nereed. i

the only remaining factor whieli ents
doubt ever the situation. Approaching
action by the Senate served te reopen
the entire field of speculation as te
whether the Senate would In able te
pass the measure ever a pi evidential
Tete. Opponents of the bill averted i

ufflvirnt votes could net be mustered ,

te nullify White lTeue disapproval.
and its supporters cen1 ended I hey could

Senater Mol'umber chairman of the
Finance Committee, predicted the bill
would be ph.sspd within a week. Si miter
Berah, of Idaho, a Undine opponent of '

adjusted cenipeiisnti'in. epi-en-l tlie
belief tlieM opposed te its pax-n- cr would
be content with a biief presentation of
their arguments and from no quarter
eame any indicntien that attempts will
be made te delav action.

Julius II. Barnes, president of
the National Chamber of Cem- -

tnerce, asserted in letters te biti- -

nem organizations In every State
attacking the bill "there Is a tre-
mendous campaign under way .it this
tniiiinn t fit riif i ntnpiltit. titnl oil t luil t"," '' " (H' t ' n - miii it in it
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When Children Ask for Candy
it is Nature's craving grow-
ing to supply
activities, to pounds to weight to
height during growing

Give boys girls plenty

OGERS rschest MILK
Fresh Packed Glass

Let eat it a It the
butter
Regore ie a

are of its purity of
supplying needed

it on for all

MOTHERS Recers Richest Milk JyiS'AlffettVil'tiKi:-.- '

heavy in fat and
and contains

than condensed milks, which
makes for infant feeding.

EVERY HOME except
baverage purposes Rogers Richest ia

but mere economical
than bottled milk.

CAMPERS it maken the
as needs

easily opened with the free Reger9
Opener by the dealer.

come handy for

THE LABELS VALUABLE.
100 Rogers
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for pure sweets. The
body needs this not only food for daily

but add his and inches his
the age.

the and of

In Jars
with spoon direct from jar. supplies them with

sweets they crave and also vith rich fats and, ether milk solids that
build bone nnd Richoet vcritable "milk
candy." Veu sure absolute and you gain your object

ether feed along with sweets.
Spread bread lunch. Give them they want and "watch them grew."

extra butter ether
milk solids less sugar

ordinary
superior
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superior
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package icing and

supplied The
jar3 always
tumblers.
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Fer Sale at all
"ALMAR STORES TRIANGLE STORES
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Made by Hughes

Centlnuril from rnjrn One

seen published, even In the mtminnry,
the substance of their opinions,"

After setting forth that Sennter New-
berry was convicted In the Federal
(,'eiitl of Mlehlgnn for violation of the
Federal statute making it unlawful for
n candidate te expend mere than the
$3750 ilxed by the Mlehlgnn law, Mr.
Hughes said:

Reversed Unanimously
"The conviction of Sennter New-

berry in the lower court was reversed
unnnlnieusly by the Supreme Court of
the United States.

"Tt should be borne In mind that
Sennter Newberry's conviction in the
lower court wns net based en any charge
of fraud or corruption or the use of
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